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Dermathod’s Radiance ampoule is part of their Derma Level collection, and is

a micro-channeling system for professional use only.  The “microneedle

stimulator” maximizes the absorption of the ampoule by creating fine

channels in the skin. The length of the needles can be adjusted depending

on the skin condition.

This treatment comes in a safe, sterile, disposable ampoule-integrated

adjustable microneedle stimulator. The needles are made of medical-grade

acryl which prevents allergies.  The adjustable depth includes three levels: .3,

.4 and .5
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This treatment is specfically for hyperpigmentation (age spots, sun damage, and

melasma) or for those looking for a brighter complexion. 

Triple Mela Complex, comprised of tranexamic acid, HEPES, and Niacinamide

effectively suppress the overactive melanocytes which causes hyperpigmentation. 

sh-Oligopeptide-1 (10ppm x 10%) is an epidermal growth factor (EGF) which is a key

component of cell growth and the regeneration process. They increase collagen and

elastin production. 10ppm EGF is the maximum concentration allowed in cosmetics

by the KFDA.

Camellia Sinensis Hydrosol is derived from green tea leaves and is produced via

vapor distillation. It is a powerful antioxidant and has incredible anti-inflammatory

benefits. It can repair DNA damaged by UV rays, and can protect the skin from UVB

radiation. It also helps prevent trans-epidermal water loss.

HydroxyEthylPiperazine Ethane Sulfonic Acid also known as HEPES, activates

natural enzymes in the skin which help break the bonds that bind dead skin cells to

the surface, resulting in gentle exfoliation.

Tranexamic Acid is an incredible pigment fighter which is safe for all skin types, and

fitzpatricks. It’s quickly becoming a the gold standard in the treatment of

hyperpigmentation caused by melasma.
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BENEFITS

Improves hyperpigmentation

Glycated skin will benefit from antioxidants

CONTRAINDICATIONS

Allergy to any of the ingredients

Dermatitis (eczema, psoriasis, etc)

Sunburn

Severe barrier impairment or inflammation

Pregnancy
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Cleanse the skin 1.

 Use Priming Peel Booster Pad (optional)2.

Without rinsing proceed by stamping the skin with the

ampoule. 1 to 3 passes is recommended.

3.

Apply Triple Revive Sheet Mask for 10-15 minutes4.

Finish with Ami-Sterol Cream and SPF5.

  

W H A T  Y O U ’ L L  N E E D

Dermathod Revive Cleansing Gel1.

Dermathod Priming Peel Booster (Optional)2.

Dermathod 345 Radiance Ampoule3.

Dermathod Triple Revive Sheet Mask4.

Dermathod Ami-Sterol Cream5.

Dermathod Sunsaver SPF6.

P R O T O C O L

https://esthisupply.com/collections/dermathod/products/dermathod-revive-cleansing-gel
https://esthisupply.com/collections/dermathod/products/dermathod-priming-peel-booster
https://esthisupply.com/products/deramthod-derma-level-345-latoxin-ampoule?_pos=1&_sid=a4cfc1ce6&_ss=r
https://esthisupply.com/products/dermathod-revive-triple-action-mask?_pos=1&_sid=692cad748&_ss=r
https://esthisupply.com/products/dermathod-ami-sterol-cream?_pos=1&_psq=ami-ster&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://esthisupply.com/products/dermathod-sun-protection?_pos=1&_sid=e144b7b60&_ss=r


POSTCARE

DO NOT EXFOLIATE

Do not exfoliate the skin for at least 7 days post

treatment  

PROTECT

Keep skin hydrated with appropriate moisturizer and

SPF daily. 
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SESSIONS + INTERVALS 

Can be done every three to four weeks

ACCUTANE OR RETIN-A 

Do not use on any clients who have used Accutane

within a year. 

Have clients stop using Retin-A at least 7 days before

treatment depending on strength.

ADDITIONAL PROTOCOLS

This treatment can be added into any brightening facial

when appropriate.  This would be the last step. 
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LET’S CONNECT

JOIN OUR FACEBOOK GROUP

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM

CHECK OUT OUR CATALOG

WATCH US ON YOUTUBE

SEND US AN EMAIL:
Info@esthisupply.com

https://www.facebook.com/groups/118001727938013/
https://www.instagram.com/bykinaesthetics/
https://simplebooklet.com/kintrainingmanualoriginal#page=1
https://www.youtube.com/@bykinaesthetics/featured

